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BRENT 1 IVERSON MINIREVIEW 
Ribozymes, recognition and evolution 
Precision in the recognition and orientation of substrate is important in the selectivity 
oi catalysis by natural enzymes. Several new ribozymc species have been evolved 
using in vitro selection/mutagenesis which make use of precise substrate 
recognition to catalyze a variety of reactions. 
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The immune system ha5 proven to br a frrtlle wurcc of 
Interesting nr\v antibody catalysts. but proteins are not 
the only bioto~& macromolecules capable ot‘acceler~ 
arIng chemical procwx~. Ccl-tam RN.4 moleculey or 
ribozymes, can accelerate chrmwal transformatlcw as 
well. Since the original discover); and characterization 
of the 7ltr0/ryrw1n group I intron [ 5 1, J large number of 
dlffrrrnt RNA icqurncc~ have been shown to accrler~ 
ate phosphoew trantfer reartlonc [f1,7]. In these C.IWI. 
detailed kineric analyses have indicated that the wh- 
strrltc ohgonucleot& must bmd wa specific base- 
palrsrig lntrractmns to the w-called mtcrnal guide 
quence (IGS) of the 1-ll~ozyme before thr chcmIca1 
reaction occurs.Thus. like tlatural enzymes and catalytic 
xmbodler, rlbozymes control the chemical reaction 
wthin then actwe yite by rcquning spccltic rccognltwn 
of substt-ate to occur first. Thic rperltirq rrwlts 111 
cleavage of only one of the several phosphoesters in an 
ohgonuclcot~de \ubstratc. 
The recognition-dependent reactivity of all the blologi- 
cal cxalyrts is worth emphasizing, because it is one of the 
key features of ndcural enzymes that makes them so pow 
erful. On the other h.nxi, catalytic antlbodlcs .md 
i-ihozyme~ 31-e not similar in very many other rqect5. 
Catalytic antibodies are proteins whose production is 
based upon mechamrtlc conw~eratwn of the reactwn to 
be catalyzed, while most of the rlbo2ymes produced ill 
virro r&t from a wlectlon hated on function. Of the 
wo. catalytic antibodies have thus far been shown to 
bind a broader spectrum of substratc~ ,Ind the reactlona 
that they c.ltdlyze are more dwersr. 
RNA molecules accelerate reactions and also possess their 
own genetic iniormation 
As well RF being chrmlraliy functional a5 a cat&t, 
RNA carries a genetic deccrlprion ofitwlf’that can be 
replicated. Tlnr hz led to the concept that an ‘RN.4 
world’ may have z~~o1vtx~ dur-lng the early hirtory of 
the Earth [%lO]. If the notion of an RNA world has 
merit, then it is reasonable to expect RNA molecule\ 
to bc ,Iblc to catalyw a wdr vat-iety of chemical tran- 
formations, not just phosphoester transfer. The known 
repertoire of rcaitlons catalyrrd by RNA =,as 
expanded when Cech and coworkers [ll] showed that 
the Etml~~~~a group 1 intron could accclcratc chc 
hydroly~l\ of a rarbnxyrrtrl-, appropriately placed 
w&m an oligonucleonde substrate. 
The repertoire of ribozyme-pronloted redctwni WAS 
&II thcr mcrrasrd when Schultz and coworkers [12] 
demonstrated that the transitIon state analog idc,c, 
successful wth (-xalytIc- an~~bodw~, could also br 
cxtcnded to RNA molecules. In thly c,,w, rllr tn,,mIon 
state analog wa\ a nwlcculr thar resembled the predicted 
transition state fix a bond wxnerwt1on. C,md&tr RNA 
molecules xvere selected from an srtlfirlal hbrq of RNA 
W(IIICIII~~ baxd on their ability to bind the tranrition 
state analog cprclr\ wth high ati;rlqThe wlected mole- 
culw lvere amplified uring the pal) mt~.w cham rcxtwn 
(I’CR) ,uxl rwlected for their ability to bind the wxx- 
t1on \tatr analog ctwlcntly bound to d matrix. Seven 
round< of ~elrrt~on/.rn~pl;fii.lrlorl y~cldcd an KNA 
sequence that exhibited a kc,!,/kullc3, wlur of X8 fbr the 
wnwrizatwn of a diaswreomrrlc biphenyl compound. It 
wmalns to be wn whcthcr thl\ transition state analog 
approach can produce RNA spzcws that CX~ cficlrntly 
catalyze rractionr involving bond cleavage .ind/or bond 
form,lhon hke those observed with catalytic antibodie\. 
New ribozymrr have alw been dlrrcrly wlrctrd from d 
large (> IO” molecuter) randomized pool of RNA 
molecules on the basl, of then abdity to accelerate a 
chosen I-eactioc [1.&19]. Grnerdlly, thr rlbuzyn~c 15 
self-modified during the course of the waction, and 
acceleratwn of the selt’moditication reaction enabler 
tllP prrferentl.d l’Cl< xllphtic~tlon of the active 
ribozyme. Using thx type of wlertlon ~chemc, 
riboqmes have been selected that function as improved 
tcmplatcs in ‘1 wlf-copymg reactlon 1131 and rRNA- 
drrwrd molecules hdw also been ,clc~tccl wth dn 
increased ability to undergo Pb’+-dependtw~ rlravagr 
1 I’,]. Using a sm~ilar procedure, Joyce and coworkers 
[20] have gust rcportcd the lsolatwn oiDNA sequences 
that arcclrr-ate fhr PI>‘+-drprndm &x~gr ol .I 
ribophoaphoester embedded in a DNA molecule. It 
will be mtc‘restmg to we if I>NA molecules, presumed 
to be generally 1~ capable of fornnng hlghcr order 
\tructurel. can be produred that tlmm thr umr lr~rl of 
catalytic activity a, RN.4 ribozymes. 
Ribozymes can be improved by directed molecular 
evolution in vitro 
Researchers have taken the selectlot] of ribozymes an 
important step further by u,mg direcred Darwmian 
evolution iir vitro on a molecular level [ 11-18. 211. In 
these qtudie,, acceleration of a chosen reaction 1s also 
1lSd 111 d selection srhrmr for the Isol.ltlon and subsr- 
qurnt amphfication of desired RN.4 qurncrs.The key 
feature of the I!, aim evolution approach ic that the 
\clcct~.d scqucnccs ~ITC tlicmsclbr\ v~tywrd ((7 limltrd 
random mutagenesis before undergoing the nex round 
of reactwn-based wlccnon. A\ d rcwh, cat~ll! tlc.llly 
.1cfwe RNA wqurnces are continually evolved m a 
Ddrwmidn sense, nor cm~ply l5oLtcd. Uwg tin\ 
~pproarh. ribn7ytnr\ ham lxw~ evolved irr ~:,rr~ that can 
accelerate phosphoester transfer rexnons wth &red 
metal dcpwdcncr [I 51, nrrrlrrdtr an RK.4 hgatlon 
reaction [ 161. and catalyze a polynucleotide kinasr react 
t1on /17]. In rcl~~tcd \ludws. novel gudr vx,uZn’r5 hmr 
been evolved that dxect the efficient cleavage ot 
mRNA bk hum~x~ rlbonurlra\r 1’ 121 ]
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